Deaf and Hard-of-Hearing Resources

Check out some resources put together by Tacoma’s D/HH program

Youtube Video channels:

- [https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLnKKNloGw0tUhTCs4kBzYgMFKV2pUsQ86](https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLnKKNloGw0tUhTCs4kBzYgMFKV2pUsQ86)  
  RSD – story time videos

- [https://www.youtube.com/user/csdbchannel/playlists](https://www.youtube.com/user/csdbchannel/playlists)  
  CSDB – shared reading projects, ASL stories, ASL instruction

- [https://www.youtube.com/user/AMPresources/playlists](https://www.youtube.com/user/AMPresources/playlists)  
  AASD – Upper Elementary, math concepts, ASL stories

- [https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLEQOT432fqwTuFX0XfJNzxUxd5aScFdM7](https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLEQOT432fqwTuFX0XfJNzxUxd5aScFdM7)  
  WSD – Storytime

- [https://www.youtube.com/user/CSDASLECE/playlists](https://www.youtube.com/user/CSDASLECE/playlists)  
  CSD – ASL Rhythms and Rhymes, informational videos (like car safety)

- [https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyKIPO62EsItCabT92THlqESiORVglwq](https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyKIPO62EsItCabT92THlqESiORVglwq)  
  Aunt Alice’s ASL TV – wonderful collection of ASL stories

- [https://www.youtube.com/user/ERCODvideos/playlists](https://www.youtube.com/user/ERCODvideos/playlists)  
  ERCOD – storytelling, stories, books and lesson plans. Family signs.

- [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPQtttd9v438zeX8Ju0RAmrg/featured](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPQtttd9v438zeX8Ju0RAmrg/featured)  
  CLAD – ASL songs and ASL stories

- [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUccEdqYUez7Fr43Xja-siw/videos](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUccEdqYUez7Fr43Xja-siw/videos)  
  RISE – Various bimodal-bilingual stories. (Stories in in different languages with different Sign Languages as well)

- [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L-3GxazfIw8&list=PLyKIPO62EsItCabT92THlqESiORVglwq&index=6&t=0s](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L-3GxazfIw8&list=PLyKIPO62EsItCabT92THlqESiORVglwq&index=6&t=0s)  
  Sorenson – A story “The Deaf Tree” from our Deaf Culture

- [https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=aasd+accessible+materials+project](https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=aasd+accessible+materials+project)  
  AASD - Variety of videos (many math concepts, social studies topics, some short stories/poems, Deaf Culture/history; some resources are voiced over in Spanish)

- [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjDuXX6gzx5WszM4d_EP32w?fbclid=IwAR0WxTjINQhU0bR2QHw4WBLsbCaD0TCrxVQb14V9pPUu9QxkCYcNfw-ZQk](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjDuXX6gzx5WszM4d_EP32w?fbclid=IwAR0WxTjINQhU0bR2QHw4WBLsbCaD0TCrxVQb14V9pPUu9QxkCYcNfw-ZQk)  
  Cinncinnati Zoo videos that is interpreted in ASL with Closed-Captioning support.
**Websites (Social Media):**

- @aslstorytelling on Instagram
- #OperationASLStorytime on Facebook, Youtube, Twitter, and Instagram
- “Deaf In Scrubs” on Facebook – two Deaf doctors.

**Websites (Various):**

- [http://www.aslnook.com](http://www.aslnook.com)
  Follow a family as they teach mini-lessons and sign stories.

- [http://www.signedstories.com](http://www.signedstories.com)
  Animated storybook app with sign language options.

- [https://www.txssn.org/page/333](https://www.txssn.org/page/333) or [www.txssn.org/910](www.txssn.org/910)
  ASL Storytelling

- [http://www.asltales.net](http://www.asltales.net)
  Books and DVD packages accompanied by web-based instruction to teach fundamentals of ASL grammar, vocabulary, and syntax using children’s stories.

- [http://www.dcmp.org](http://www.dcmp.org)
  A library of various programs with captioning.

  Deaf Planet - TV show that show science concepts in ASL

- [http://deaftec.org/resources/math/self-instruction?fbclid=IwAR02NcIwP52Rm5m2hQZaoDIEFPIEgbUAqd5WJCaqYJxoY84hV35yhksqs](http://deaftec.org/resources/math/self-instruction?fbclid=IwAR02NcIwP52Rm5m2hQZaoDIEFPIEgbUAqd5WJCaqYJxoY84hV35yhksqs)
  Math tutorials in ASL

- [http://www.atomichands.com](http://www.atomichands.com)
  ASL stem videos.

- [https://www.nationaldeafcenter.org/deafverse/](https://www.nationaldeafcenter.org/deafverse/)
  Great for middle school and high school – a self-advocacy game that can be played; it will help teach skills that can be used in real life.

- [https://dpan.tv/programs/collection-vvevex5tooe](https://dpan.tv/programs/collection-vvevex5tooe)
  DPAN.Tv – kid’s stories in ASL.
Applications:

- [https://vl2storybookapps.com/digital-library](https://vl2storybookapps.com/digital-library)
  A page of various apps, some are free, some are paid.

Dictionaries/Video Libraries:

- [http://www.lifeprint.com](http://www.lifeprint.com)
- [https://cats.gatech.edu/](https://cats.gatech.edu/)
- [http://www.signingsavvy.com](http://www.signingsavvy.com)
- [http://www.handspeak.com](http://www.handspeak.com)
- [https://clear.aslstem.com/app/#/](https://clear.aslstem.com/app/#/)
  ASL Stem resources – lecture style.
- [https://aslicore.org/](https://aslicore.org/)
  Dictionary for various branches.
- [http://aslized.org/](http://aslized.org/)
  Online video library of ASL literature and ASL linguistics research.

On Amazon:

- Hands Land – ASL rhymes and rhythms (99 cents per episode)